July 2019

Farran Family News
What a whirlwind the last 6 weeks have been!
Our family packed up on June 13 and headed to England to visit the
ABWE missionaries. While at church with our missionaries, we heard
the tes@mony of a young couple that recently came to faith. The wife
had aCended a church outreach to young moms and heard the
gospel for the ﬁrst @me. It was great to see all that God is doing!

Then we jumped over to Ireland with the same goals in mind- see the
church plan@ng eﬀorts and learn about the culture. We had a great
@me with the missionaries, saw some beau@ful coastline and had
many encouraging conversa@ons.
We just HAD to take 9me for coﬀee in a castle!
ALer Ireland, we headed to the states. 10 days with family in Michigan, 4 days at an
ABWE Conference in Bal9more, 2 days at security training in Harrisburg. Than back
to Portugal!
But, only Kyle and the girls returned to Portugal. Heather stayed for an extra week
at the ABWE headquarters to help with the training of new missionaries. She
helped teach the sec@on called Holis@c Ministry which unpacks how we want to be
sharing the gospel in Word and Deed.
Thanks for your partnership in ministry!
Serving together,
The Farran Family
Heather teaching at ABWE.

Vehicle need:
When we arrived in Portugal we purchased a 7 seater car, but the rear 2 seats don’t work well for adults. In
our role as Regional Director we have ended up transpor@ng more visitors and surveying missionaries than
an@cipated.
ALer trying to make it work this year, we ﬁnally realized it was @me for a mini van when our guests could
barely ﬁt…and one of the seat latches broke when trying to get people out of the back seat.
The cost for a used mini van will be $12,000 more than we are able to sell our car for. Vehicles are not
ﬁgured into our salary, so it is an addi9onal amount that we need to raise.
Would you pray about helping out with a one 9me giL?
If the Lord leads you to give, you can go use one of the methods below. Thanks for your partnership in
ministry, whether in prayer or giving!
ONLINE:
farran.abwe.org/give

BY MAIL:
ABWE, P.O. Box 8585, Harrisburg, PA 17105
Account #: 013267

